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ABSTRACT

The advent of microendoscopes in lacrimal duct surgery has

paved the way for the adoption of novel transcanalicular anat-

omy-sparing surgical procedures, for which a variety of lacri-

mal duct intubation systems have been developed. Depend-

ing on the location and extent of the lacrimal duct stenosis,

surgeons can perform bicanaliculoanular, monocanalicular,

monocanaliculonasal, bicanalicular or bicanaliculonasal intu-

bation, either as stand-alone techniques or in combination.

While perforated punctum plugs are employed in isolated in-

tubation of the lacrimal points, strictly monocanalicular intu-

bation can be realised with a Mini-Monoka®. Monocanaliculo-

nasal intubation systems in ophthalmic surgery include the

Monoka (wide-collarette), Fayet Monoka (Crawford), self-

threading Monoka (Ritleng®), Masterka®, and the LacriJet®.

The bicanaliculonasal intubation systems comprise various

BIKA® systems, the Ritleng intubation system, the Crawford

Intubation Set, and the FCI Nunchaku®. Both mono- as well

as bi-canaliculonasal intubation systems are indicated in any

type of canalicular obstruction, stenoses and laceration, as

well as in saccular and postsaccular stenoses after re-estab-

lishing patency and following dacryocystorhinostomy (DCR).

Conjunctivodacryocystorhinostomy (CDCR), for example, can

be fashioned with standard Lester Jones Tubes, Metaireau®

Tubes or StopLoss® Jones Tubes. Although the evidence from

trials is inconclusive and lacrimal duct intubation should

therefore not be deemed mandatory, most ophthalmic sur-

geons still rely on it, despite higher cost and slightly longer

operating times. In most cases, the surgeon will ultimately

choose the intubation system based on the type of intuba-

tion, cost and personal preference and experience.

ZUSAMMENFASSUNG

Mit dem Einsatz von Mikroendoskopen in der Tränenweg-

chirurgie und dem dadurch bedingten Einzug der neueren,

transkanalikulären, anatomieerhaltenden Operationsverfah-

ren wurden verschiedenste Tränenwegintubationssysteme

entwickelt. Je nach Lokalisation und Ausmaß der Tränenweg-

stenose können bikanalikuloanuläre, monokanalikuläre, mo-

nokanalikulonasale, bikanalikuläre und bikanalikulonasale In-

tubationstechniken und ‑systeme sowie Kombinationen da-

raus zum Einsatz kommen. Der isolierten Intubation der Trä-

nenpünktchen dienen perforierte Punctum Plugs, während

eine rein monokanalikuläre Intubation mit einer Mini-Monoka

erfolgen kann. Als monokanalikulonasale Intubationssysteme

stehen neben der Monoka (Wide-Collarette-Typ), der Monoka

von Fayet (Crawford-Typ), der selbsteinfädelnde Monoka

(Ritleng-Typ), der Masterka sowie der LacriJet für den ophthal-

moplastischen Chirurgen zur Auswahl. Zu den bikanalikulo-

nasalen Intubationssystemen zählen verschiedene BIKA-Sys-
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Introduction
Watery eye is a condition commonly faced by ophthalmologists in
their daily practice. Its leading symptom, epiphora, can severely
reduce quality of life and have a massive impact patientsʼ daily life
[1, 2]. In addition to changes in the tear film, eyelid malposition
and hypersecretion, disorders of the lacrimal ducts, especially lac-
rimal duct stenoses and injuries, are one of the main causes of
epiphora [3,4]. The successful treatment of these lacrimal pathol-
ogies with largely preserved function was first achieved with ex-
ternal dacryocystorhinostomy (DCR), first described by AddeoToti
in the early 20th century, as well as with internal endonasal DCR
according toWest [4–6]. Both techniques became gold standards
and remain in high standing today [5]. In addition to numerous
modifications of these procedures, lacrimal surgery has also seen
the advent of various minimally invasive techniques in recent
years, not least as a result of the pioneering work of Meyer-Rüsen-
berg and Emmerich [5,7]. Use of microendoscopes and lasers has
reduced the burden of suffering of affected patients [2, 4–20].
With the introduction of the more recent transcanalicular surgical
procedures, a broad range of intubation techniques were devel-
oped, such as the Münster intubation technique, and use of sili-
cone intubation devices in lacrimal surgery saw a rapid increase
[7,10]. Depending on the location and extent of the lacrimal ste-
noses and injuries, different types of intubation are available to-
day [7]. A distinction is made between bicanaliculoanular, mono-
canalicular, monocanaliculonasal, bicanalicular and bicanaliculo-
nasal intubation techniques as well as combined techniques such
as conjunctivodacryocystorhinostomy (CDCR) (▶ Table 1) [4, 19,
21,22].

In recent years, new tear duct intubation devices for tempo-
rary splinting and recurrence prophylaxis of the tear ducts for a
wide variety of intubation techniques, indications and surgical
procedures have been developed and established in tear duct
surgery (▶ Table 1) [22–24]. In particular, the working group
headed by Busse fromMünster have done outstanding pioneering
work in this field [25–30]. This paper provides an up-to-date over-
view of the most common and popular tear duct intubation de-
vices, their indications, special features, benefits, and drawbacks.

Intubation Systems for the lacrimal Points
Perforated punctal plugs in various sizes are available for the
treatment of partial occlusion at the lacrimal point and recurrent
lacrimal point stenosis (▶ Fig. 1) [23,24]. These punctal plugs

have a central lumen allowing drainage of tear fluid into the lacri-
mal canaliculus [23,24]. They also have a bevelled cap for a per-
fect anatomical fit [23,24]. Punctal plugs are made of medical sil-
icone [23,24]. Moreover, these plugs are coated with polyvinyl-
pyrrolidone (PVP) [23,24], a special surface finish to improve the
hydrophilic properties of the silicone [23,24]. The benefit of this
PVP surface finish is optimised tear drainage efficiency as well as
the minimisation of secretion deposits on the inner and outer sur-
face of the perforated plug [23,24]. Perforated punctal plugs are
available in various sizes and sutureless implantation is quick, easy
and without complications using a preloaded inserter [23,24].

Monocanalicular Intubation Systems
The L-shaped Mini-Monoka has been the gold standard for mono-
canalicular intubation of the lacrimal duct. The long section of the
Mini-Monoka probe is 40mm long with a diameter of 0.64mm

teme, das Ritleng-Intubationssystem, das Crawford-Intuba-

tionsset und der FCI Nunchaku. Indikationen sowohl für mo-

nokanalikulonasale als auch bikanalikulonasale Intubations-

systeme stellen kanalikuläre Obstruktionen, Stenosen oder

Lazerationen aller Art sowie sakkale und postsakkale Obstruk-

tionen und Stenosen nach deren Eröffnung oder nach einer

Dakryozystorhinostomie (DCR) dar. Bei einer Konjunktivo-

dakryozystorhinostomie (CDCR) können bspw. die klassischen

Lester Jones Tubes, Metaireau Tubes oder die StopLoss Jones

Tubes verwendet werden. Obwohl die Studienlage nicht ein-

deutig ist und daher eine Tränenwegintubation nicht als obli-

gat angesehen werden darf, verzichten die meisten Ophthal-

mochirurgen trotz höherer Kosten und einer geringfügig län-

geren Operationsdauer in den meisten Fällen nicht auf eine

solche. Für welches Intubationssystem der Operateur sich

letztendlich entscheidet, hängt in den meisten Fällen von der

gewählten Intubationsform, den Kosten sowie seinen persön-

lichen Präferenzen und Erfahrungen ab.

▶ Table 1 Various types of intubation and a selection of applicable
intubation systems.

Type of intubation Intubation system

Lacrimal points Perforated Punctal Plugs

Monocanalicular Mini-Monoka

Monocanaliculonasal Monoka (Wide-Collarette type)

Monoka of Fayet (Crawford type)

Self-threading Monoka (Ritleng type)

Masterka

LacriJet

Bicanalicular Self-Retaining Set II® (SRS II)

Bicanaliculonasal BIKA

Infant BIKA

Infant BIKA II

BIKA 1.18

BIKA for DCR

FCI Nunchaku

Ritleng intubation system

Crawford intubation set

Conjunctivodacryo-
cystorhinostomy

Metaireau tube

Lester Jones tube

StopLoss Jones tube
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(▶ Fig. 2) [23,24]. The short section has a small, plug-like end
with a 2mm diameter (lacrimal punctal end plate) that serves to
anchor the device without suturing to the lacrimal point [23,24].
The Mini-Monoka is made of medical silicone and is available both
with and without PVP coating [23,24]. The typical indication is a
monocanalicular injury as well as status post obstruction or steno-
sis of the distal 2/3 of the canaliculi. The LacriJet, which will be dis-
cussed in more detail later on, is now also available for this indica-
tion [23,24].

Monocanaliculonasal Intubation Systems
Ophthalmic surgeons can choose from these monocanaliculo-
nasal intubation systems: Monoka (Wide-Collarette type), Mono-
ka of Fayet (Crawford type), the self-threading Monoka (Ritleng
type), the Masterka, and the LacriJet (▶ Table 1) [23,24,31,32].
Monocanaliculonasal intubation systems are indicated in all types
of monocanalicular obstructions, stenoses and lacerations, as well
as saccal and postsaccal obstructions and stenoses post reopen-
ing or DCR [31–33].

The Monoka intubation system is structured quite similarly to
the Mini-Monoka (▶ Fig. 3) [23,24]. Apart from the different
sizes, the long end has an atraumatic rounded metal probe at-
tached to it via a small silicone tube [23,24]. This metal probe is
available in an 80mm length for adults and in 60mm for children
[23,24]. All models have the same diameter of 0.64mm [23,24].
The Monoka is made of silicone and is available in different plug
sizes as well as some with PVP coating [23,24]. Implantation is
very straightforward. After inserting the metal probe into the lac-
rimal canaliculus to be intubated until it reaches the nasal cavity,
the probe is pulled out of the nasal cavity and the monocle
brought into the correct position until it is firmly seated without
sutures. The metal probe is then cut off and the silicone tube
shortened [23,24].

The Monoka of Fayet (Crawford type) comprises a Monoka
connected to a metal probe via a silicone tube at the long end
(▶ Fig. 4) [23,24]. This probe has an atraumatic end in olive form
[23,24]. The Monoka of Fayet is also available with PVP coating
and in various sizes [23,24]. The Monoka of Fayet is inserted just
like a regular Monoka (Crawford type).

The self-threading Monoka (Ritleng type) is a PVP or silicone
Monoka connected at the long end to a PEEK (polyetherether-

ketone) guide thread (▶ Fig. 5) [23,24]. After inserting a hollow
Ritleng probe through the lacrimal canaliculus into the nasal cavi-
ty, the thin PEEK thread is threaded, then pulled out of the nasal
cavity with a hook [23,24]. The hollow Ritleng probe is then with-
drawn, leaving only the PEEK thread in place [23,24]. Then, by
pulling on the PEEK thread, the Monoka is pulled to the right place
and its fixation head ensures sutureless seating. The PEEK thread
is then cut off.

The Masterka is a hollow silicone tube with a lacrimal punctal
end plate at the distal end [23,24]. The Masterka is mounted on
a thin metal guide probe with a small metal handle (▶ Fig. 6) [23,
24]. Unlike intubation with the Monoka, in which the metal intu-
bation probe is inserted in the lacrimal point and pulled out
through the nose by the thread or the metal probe, in tear duct
intubation with the Masterka nothing is pulled out through the
nose [23,24]. Instead, the Masterka, which is mounted on a metal
probe, is inserted via the lacrimal canaliculi into the nasolacrimal
duct and anchored at the lacrimal point by a kind of sutureless
punctal plug. The metal guide probe is then pulled out distally.
The Masterka is made of silicone and is available in different

▶ Fig. 1 Perforated punctal plugs in various sizes. Source: FCI S.A. S. – France Chirurgie Instrumentation, Paris.

▶ Fig. 2 Schematic presentation of a Mini-Monoka. Source:
FCI S.A. S. – France Chirurgie Instrumentation, Paris.
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lengths [23,24]. Indications include pre- and postsaccal stenoses
or injuries of a lacrimal canaliculus in all segments, particularly
when treatment with probes is not possible.

Bruno Fayet, a French ophthalmologist from Paris, developed
the Masterka a few years ago in collaboration with FCI Ophthal-
mics [23,24]. Basically, the LacriJet can be regarded as the contin-
ued development of the Masterka and is intended to shorten the
operating time considerably once again (▶ Fig. 7) [23,24]. The re-
sult is a classic Monoka in 7 different lengths (15–50mm), which
is available pre-loaded in a disposable instrument, the so-called
introducer [23,24]. This introducer has a metal probe with a lon-
gitudinal slit concealing the Monoka inside [23,24]. Once the
metal probe of the introducer has been correctly positioned in
the target position after probing the tear ducts, the probe can be
retracted into the handpiece while at the same time the Monoka is
released and remains in the desired position [23,24]. The LacriJets
in particular, with their very short Monokas (15 and 20mm), are
also suitable for purely monocanalicular intubation [23,24].

Bicanaliculonasal Intubation Systems
Potential indications for bicanaliculonasal intubation systems in-
clude status post opening of mono- and bicanalicular obstruc-
tions, stenoses or lacerations of any kind, as well as saccal and
postsaccal obstructions or stenoses after their opening or after
DCR [6,33,34]. Moreover, bicanalicular intubation is an important
surgical strategy when performing DCR, as the free opening of the
internal ostium, i.e., the opening of the canaliculi into the anasto-
mosis, can be precisely assessed after intubation.

Bicanaliculonasal intubation systems available to surgeons in-
clude various BIKA systems, the Ritleng intubation system, the
Crawford intubation set and the FCI Nunchaku (▶ Table 1 and 2)
[23,24].

The BIKA intubation systems were the first models designed
for bicanaliculonasal intubation. These systems are preferred in

congenital tear duct stenosis and dacryocystorhinostomy (DCR).
The BIKA comprises 2 metal probes, each 80mm long and
0.85mm in diameter, with an atraumatic round tip (▶ Fig. 8) [23,
24]. The 2 metal probes are connected by a small tube with a
diameter of 0.64mm made of pure medical silicone [23,24]. The
metal probes are embedded in the silicone tube ensuring a
smooth transition [23,24]. Other versions of the BIKA are also
available, which are similar in structure but differ in size and
length (▶ Table 2) [23,24]. Some models are also available with
an optional PVP coating (▶ Table 2) [23,24].

The BIKA is used for so-called U-intubation, which corresponds
to bicanaliculonasal splinting of the lacrimal drainage system.
Once the stenoses have been opened up, the metal probes are ad-
vanced through both lacrimal canaliculi and the nasolacrimal duct
to the orifice in the nasal cavity. Both metal probes are then
removed, and the silicone tubes are linked together in the nasal
cavity and anchored to the nasal mucosa as needed. The inserted
silicone tube thus splints the entire efferent lacrimal drainage sys-
tem.

The Crawford intubation system comprises two 115mm long
atraumatic metal probes with an olive-shaped head at the distal
end (▶ Fig. 9) [23,24]. These two probes are connected by a sili-
cone tube (diameter 0.64mm) [23,24]. This intubation system is
inserted the same way as in BIKA intubation.

The Ritleng intubation system comprises a PVP or silicone tube
(diameter 0.64mm) and a PEEK guide thread [23,24]. After in-
serting a hollow Ritleng probe through the lacrimal canaliculi into
the nasal cavity, the thin PEEK thread is threaded, then pulled out
of the nasal cavity with a hook. Alternatively, the so-called Jüne-
mann probe preferred by Busse may be used here. The hollow
Ritleng probe is then withdrawn, leaving only the PEEK thread in
place. By pulling on the PEEK thread, the silicone tube is pulled in-
to the correct position. The PEEK thread is then cut off. The sec-
ond silicone tube is now inserted in the same way via the other
canaliculus, with both legs now terminating in a U-shape in the
main nasal cavity, where they can be secured in place. The
Ritleng+ intubation system, a refinement of the Ritleng system,
contains two 6mm long, somewhat thicker segments (diameter

▶ Fig. 3 Monoka (Wide-Collarette type). Source: FCI S.A. S. –
France Chirurgie Instrumentation, Paris.

▶ Fig. 4 Monoka of Fayet (Crawford type) Source: FCI S.A. S. –
France Chirurgie Instrumentation, Paris.
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0.94mm) which come to rest in the nasolacrimal duct, preventing
it from slipping (▶ Fig. 10) [23,24]. Fixation is therefore no longer
required.

The design of the FCI Nunchaku resembles a kind of double
Masterka (▶ Fig. 11) [23,24]. The FCI Nunchaku comprises two
hollow silicone tubes, each 1mm in diameter and mounted on a
metal probe with a small metal handle at the distal end [23,24].
Both silicone tubes are also connected at the distal end [23,24].
Intubation is the same as intubation with the Masterka, except
that both canaliculi are probed and splinted one after the other.
Splinting then corresponds to a U-shaped intubation anchored
without sutures and not requiring nasal extraction. It is also avail-

able in two different lengths, 90mm for children and 105mm for
adults [23,24].

In the Münster technique, a lightly curved Jünemann blade
probe is inserted via a lacrimal canaliculus to the orifice in the na-
sal cavity. A Prolene® thread is then advanced into the lower nasal
passage via this probe and pulled out of the nose by means of a
small strabismus hook. The probe is then removed. The indwelling
thread now serves as a guide for a silicone tube, which is advanced
a few centimetres onto the thread and then clamped to it. Pulling
on the thread will insert the silicone tube into the lacrimal drain-
age system and out through the nose. The second end of the sili-
cone tube is also inserted in this manner via the other canaliculus

▶ Table 2 Various BIKA intubates with their respective characteristics.

Name Material Length of metal probes Diameter of metal probes Diameter of silicone tubes

BIKA Silicone (±PVP) 80mm 0.85mm 0.64mm

Infant BIKA Silicone 55mm 0.40mm 0.64mm

Infant BIKA II Silicone (±PVP) 60mm 0.80mm 0.64mm

BIKA 1.18 Silicone 40mm 0.70mm 1.18mm

BIKA for DCR Silicone 53mm 0.80mm 0.94mm

▶ Fig. 5 Monoka (Ritleng type). Source: FCI S.A. S. – France Chirurgie Instrumentation, Paris.

▶ Fig. 6 Masterka intubation system. Source: FCI S.A. S. –
France Chirurgie Instrumentation, Paris.

▶ Fig. 7 LacriJet intubation system made by FCI. Source:
FCI S.A. S. – France Chirurgie Instrumentation, Paris.
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so that the intubation system emerges in the inferior nasal pas-
sage with both legs in a U-shape and is knotted there.

Bicanalicular Intubation Systems
The Self-Retaining Set II (SRS II), also known as an Autostable Intu-
bation Set II, is used in the treatment of canalicular stenoses, lac-
erations and horizontal obstructions of the lacrimal duct [23,24,
35]. The SRS II comprises a silicone tube of various lengths (25–
40mm) with barbs at both ends (▶ Fig. 12) [23,24]. In addition,
each end is fitted with a metal guide probe [23,24]. SRS II posi-
tioning is facilitated by the probe in the tube. The canaliculi are
probed one after the other. The barbs collapse during probing.
When the lacrimal sac is reached, they deploy and secure the sys-
tem. This intubation corresponds to a U-intubation.

A special form of bicanalicular intubation is the bicanaliculo-
anular technique (“ring intubation”) [36,37]. Typical indications

of this technique are canalicular injuries [36,37]. According to
the technique of Murube del Castillo, retrograde probing is per-
formed with a so-called pigtail probe (Worst probe) and a guide
thread (e.g., Prolene) is introduced [36,37]. A silicone tube – sim-
ilar to the U-intubation – with a length of about 2.5 cm and a
diameter of 0.64mm – can then be threaded onto this thread
and secured to it with a clamp. Traction on the guide thread will
insert the silicone tube into the lacrimal canaliculi. After appropri-
ate trimming, both ends are tied together and then the knot is
pulled into the intact segment of a lacrimal canaliculus [36,37].

Intubation System for Conjunctivodacryo-
cystorhinostomy (CDCR)

Indications for CDCR include absolute long-stretch canalicular ste-
nosis as well as impossibility and failure of alternative techniques
to restore lacrimal patency, e.g., as a secondary procedure follow-
ing prior DCR [38]. For many years, the gold standard in CDCR was
the classic Lester Jones tube [38,39]. Over the years, various mod-

▶ Fig. 10 Ritleng+ intubation system. Source: FCI S.A. S. –
France Chirurgie Instrumentation, Paris.

▶ Fig. 11 FCI Nunchaku. Source: FCI S.A. S. – France Chirurgie
Instrumentation, Paris.

▶ Fig. 8 BIKA intubation system. Source: FCI S.A. S. – France
Chirurgie Instrumentation, Paris.

▶ Fig. 9 Crawford intubation system. Source: FCI S.A. S. –
France Chirurgie Instrumentation, Paris.
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ifications of the original Jones tube have been developed [39].
These included the Putterman-Gladstone tube, Frost tubes, with
a slightly textured outer surface, and elongated angle tubes de-
signed to better fit the anatomy [39]. Medpor-coated intubation
systems were designed to facilitate tube ingrowth thereby stabil-
ising the tube [39]. Another alternative to the traditional Lester-
Jones tubes made of Pyrex glass are the Metaireau tubes, which
are made of silicone and are available both with and without PVP
coating (▶ Fig. 13) [23, 24]. This is to prevent potential clogging
of the tubes [39,40]. However, the major complication with
traditional Lester-Jones tubes is migration or extrusion of the
tubes, e.g. when blowing oneʼs nose, sneezing or rubbing oneʼs
eyes [39,40]. In up to 50% of patients, dislocation or extrusion of
the Lester Jones tube occurred within a few years [38,41]. How-
ever, none of the alternatives provided a satisfactory solution to
the problem of potential dislocation and extrusion [39,40]. This
is why the StopLoss Jones Tube was developed [23,24, 38,39,
42]. It is made of Pyrex glass and has a flexible silicone flange at
its distal end [23,24,38]. It comes in different lengths (9–
22mm) and flange sizes (▶ Fig. 14) [23,24,38]. Initially, it is im-
planted like a traditional Lester Jones tube [38]. However, at the
end of the procedure, a silicone flange unfolds endonasally at the
distal end to counteract dislocation [38,39]. This implantation
may also be performed in minimally invasive fashion without skin
incision using a laser [38].

Discussion
Due the broad range of intubation systems available, ophthalmic
surgeons have many options for lacrimal duct intubation. First,
surgeons must decide whether intubation should be carried out
at all or whether they should refrain from intubation. For example,
in case of traumatic lacrimal tract injury, which in most cases is
localised at the canaliculi, the authors recommend splinting the
lacrimal drainage system by intubation, e.g., by ring intubation
according to Murube del Castillo [21,36,37]. Alternatively, bi-
canalicular intubation may also be performed as endonasal U-in-
tubation or with the Self-Retaining Set II (SRS II) [35,37]. A com-
plication of any bicanalicular intubation can be slitting of the ca-
naliculi with tearing of the lacrimal points due to endonasal fixa-
tion or knotting which was too tight [21,37,43]. If, on the other
hand, the knot is tied too loosely, this may result in bothersome
foreign body sensation and erosion of the conjunctiva or cornea
[37]. Given these problems, some authors also prefer monocana-
licular intubation [21,32,37,43]. Here, the silicone tubing has an
end plate designed to provide a stable permanent seating [37].
Long-term intubation, usually for about 3 months, to prevent
stricture scarring with subsequent stenosis, is thus possible with-
out any significant risk of injury to the canaliculi or lacrimal points
[21,32,37,43]. Both bicanalicular and monocanalicular intuba-
tion techniques have similar success rates in lacrimal drainage sys-
tem injuries [21]. In stenoses of the lacrimal drainage system, the
additional benefit of its intubation after opening the stenosis has
not always been clearly demonstrated [33,44]. Recent metaanal-
yses, for example, show a benefit for intubation of the lacrimal
drainage system in external DCR [33]. On the other hand, no ben-
efit of intubation has been shown for endonasal DCR [33]. Apart

from the complications with lacrimal drainage system intubation
already mentioned, another reason for refraining from intubation
is the cost. In addition to slightly longer operating times, some
monocanalicular intubation systems cost in the low 3-digit Euro
range. In addition, before using such an intubation system, it is al-
ways necessary to consider how it can be removed a few months
later. While for most adults this can be done quickly and without
any problems using the slit lamp, children may even require gen-
eral anaesthesia. Although intubation is not considered manda-
tory and results in both higher cost and longer operating time,
most ophthalmic surgeons, including the authors, opt in favour
of it in most cases [6,31,32]. If the surgeon decides to intubate,
the systems listed above are available. All systems rely on medical
silicone as their material [21,23,24]. Some have additional PVP
coating. PVP coating appears to offer benefits at least for perfo-
rated punctal plugs [45]. Here, the PVP coating seems to result
in better patency and thus greater reduction of epiphora symp-
toms [45]. For other intubation systems, however, the benefit of
a PVP coating has not been clearly proven or even studied.

▶ Fig. 12 Self-Retaining Set II (SRS II). Source: FCI S.A. S. –
France Chirurgie Instrumentation, Paris

▶ Fig. 13 Metaireau tube. Source: FCI S.A. S. – France Chirurgie
Instrumentation, Paris.
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Initial studies show reduced short- and medium-term extru-
sion rates in CDCR for the StopLoss Jones tube, but long-term re-
sults are not yet available [39,42,46].

Whether surgeons decide to intubate and, if so, which system
they ultimately use, depends in most cases primarily on the type
of intubation, cost and their personal preferences and experience.
Newer intubation systems supposedly shorten operating time,
but of course every new system has its own learning curve, so
there is always the potential for longer operating times and higher
complication rates initially. It is up to each surgeon to decide
whether it is worth switching to new systems that are potentially
easier to handle and may shorten operating time.
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Vorsicht: Bildbreite 134 mm ► 


